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important project and will mean a lot club and given in an interesting 
man- The school board at a meeting last

if it goes thru. Apparently, then, if we j ner by Mrs. C. H. Madson at a meeting 
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n at , Stanwood, la.. as teacher for the se
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must support such movements. Anti j the home of Mrs. Leonard Graves. Fol- , 
ond grade for the ensuing year. Miss

we always -feel" for the fellows wheat lowing the study hour the members en- ' 
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The new leader for the Polson band.The Chamber of Commerce at two i rthis week. was complimented with a .
different times has attempted to get the

telephone company interested in giving
bridal shower given last Saturday at- i Prof. W. 
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I
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Floods in Upper Flathead
in-

terest to the company. It is reporteo
farmers adjoining is of no value, or in- COMMISSIONERS ENCOURAGED 

What is feared may prove the worst

further that no large company like the 
NOW DV POWER SITUATION floods in the h

istory of the Flathead are

Bell would be interested, due to the tact 
The Commissioners of the Flathead . now 

thleaten‘ng. The lake is already
several inches higher than at extreme

Irrigation District. who met at St.
that the present system is so old and high water last year and Ls rising stead_Ignatius Monday. were much encour-
decrepit that it would not be an asset ily, The Hodge company have beenaged by advices from representatives ot
but rather a liability to anyone that forced to move out of their warehousesthe Indian Bureau to the effect that
desired to improve said ' extind the * and are now docking at the Grey dock.the power site near Poison is likely to
system. That being the case` maybeThe high water can do but little dam-

be developed in the near future. They' 
some of the old timers like King Solo- • age to property at this end of the lakewere advised that negotiations are ,
mon or Methusalem would be interested. about complete 'between the Rocky ' but in the upper valle

y it is alread

Mountain Power company and the De ' 

y.

But really. the' matter is of the ut- driving people out of the lowlands.- 

partment under which a new license Creditors Release Boat

will be Issued to the company to begin ; 
It is reported that settlement has

healthy growth. regardless of whether 
conetruction this summer and complete be

en reached with the creditors of the

the power plant in 1939 ' 
Steamer City of Dixon, to release the

Under the proposed license. the Ir-
1 boat for one month from the attach-'althe dam is built or not.

During the past few inonth.s. on sev- : rigation project will be entitled to re- i me
nts so that the boat can be tried out

.  occasions. matters have coma up ceive electrical energy immediately am' an
d see if it is a practical method ot

7hat needed immediate attention and the rates provided in the original hi- ; handling freight. A
 crew is being as-

there was no way of contacting farm- cense. This was the most encouraging' semb
led and a trial trip will be made

, :7; or even town people without person- feature of the advices received. The ; in a few days.
a 1 contact. commissioners have for some time been i
The Chamber of Commerce has al- i apprehensive that in a new license 

the . 
I Miss Ella Jarvis, Della Chittim and

!rsady started wheels rolling and it is , irrigation project might be forgotten 
Marjorie Squires all of Stevensville are

hoped that some results will be obtain- It will be possible under the prop
osed'spending the week here visiting Glesnor

vd, either thru the present company. ik • !Kemp. 

, While in session the board considered waiting for.
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Independent In Politics

KRIEGLER ALEXANDER. Oa ners

most importance if the community is to

develop as it should. and surely pros-

oects are good for steady, normal,

Social Affairs

You Remember?
About 23 Years Ago

The following items were taken

from the tiles of The Courier

New Wagon Roads Opened

At the present time there is much

activity in the road building line around

Poison. Supervisor Hero has a force

of men at work -on the road running

over the big hill toward Ronan. He

made the first trip over the road in a

buggy this week and expects to have it

ready Soon so that an automobile can
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Announcement
As we have purchased the DuBois Build-
ing and are moving into it soon, we wish to
dispose of some of the stock in a hurry. For
this reason we are offering a

10 %rnt Discount
from our regular prices, from

May 29th to June 6th

On Dry Goods, Shoes and
Men's Clothes

We will not have time to go thru o
ur stock and re-tag it, but it straight 10', 

(dr will

be given from the regular pri
ce'. This will not be given on charge account,
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"BARBARI: coAsr• A ROBVST

DRA31.%, COMING TO LIBERTY

Samuel Goldwyn's long-waited "Bar-

bary Coast" comes to the Liberty

Theatre Sunday and Monday with

Miriam. Hopkins, Edward G. Robinson  

and Joel McCrea in its leading roles,

!entertainment. See it by all means. Miss Helen Morris of Libby, arrived

I   -- here yesterday tor a tew days visit at

I Juanita Davis of Kalispell visited the home of Mr and Mrs. William
Poison friend§ last Sunday. Gregg. .Jr.

DR. A. E. OSTROOT
OPTOMETRIST

Comfortable, Efficient Vision

205-201 Montana

DR. E. W. LODMELL
DIMWIT

BIROCKMAX BUILDING, POLSON
Phone 103 -

ROMs: 9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 9:00
Bldg.. Missoula. EVeniliffa by Appointment

F011 It ES' Our prices are

right on Elec-

trical work and

Appliance Re-

pairing
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11'e also have the Marion Liru. of Electric, liange.

Anytltitoz In'Tlie Electrical .14inc.
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Dam Site and Camp Scene, Where Work on Power Development•
Will Probably Be Resumed In The Near Future

S;te of the huge dam to he constructed 
on the Pend cy (-indite river, below Poison, by the Montana Pow

er

Company. ..It is expected that work will be res
umed within a few weeks: construction to be finished in 1939

9. , 51,I, i.e., b., 
6 6.. 6 I

Headquarters camp of the Montana Power Company, locate
d at the lower end of Pend d' Oretlie canyon which, it

is thought will in a few weeks be occupied by hundred
s of men engaged in constretinit of the hydro-electric project


